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Currenily, ii is impossible to discuss Y-Ulcenl Pepi in the 
prcsen1 1ensc. His an, Janus-like, looks 10 a pasl momen1 or 
elective seclusion and a future momenl or res1i1mion 10 his 
his1ory. Thal makes him an "inleresring" pain1er for 1he 
New York School and something of a 1es1 case for historians. 
As his contemporaries' prestige ascended, their pictures 
began to be sougb1, and now, with a dwindling supply at 
asironomical prices, all sons of minor or ersatz repulalions 
are being proffered as facile allernatives to lhe "names'" 
lbal is nol Pepi's problem. There is nolhing counlerfeil o; 
inaulhenlic about his work. 

The ar1is1s who gathered in New York, as 1hose who for
merly convened in Paris, came from many points in an aes
thetic empire invisible 10 lhe map-maker. Gusion from 
Canada, Kline from Pennsylvania, Pollock from California 
Still from 1be Nonbwesl, de Kooning from 1he Netherlands'. 
Rothko from Russia, Gorky from an unresurrecled 
Armenia-only Newman and Gottlieb were locals growing 
up in the vortex tha1 attracted the others. Few really lert: 
Jacob Kainen for Wasbingion and a form or securi1y, Harty 
Jackson for a dream of a wes1ern sunset, and Vincenl Pepi, 
who, though born in Boston and !rained in New York, 
returned from Europe to an America where he was invisible 
in plain sigh!. 

Pepi gradualed from the High School or Music and Ari 
in 1943 lo spend the next year as an apprenlice in a New 
York illuslralion studio before he volunleered for the Navy 
in 1944, which allowed him to paint in Norlh Africa. Only 
James Brooks, of the major Abstract Expressionis1s, actual
ly served in the war, but bis military apprenliceship secured 
Pepi to a generation of which bis ~ were mainly older. 
After discharge from the military, Pepi spent four months in 
Mexico 0 1y, which had been a lodestone for 1be ambi1ious 
muralis1s or would-be muralists then working in New York. 
The real ruplure with bis generation came in 1949 when be 
lert . fr~r Ro~e, from w!'ich be made sidetrips 10 Florence, 
Ass1S1, Ol'Vlelo, Pompei, and Milan, always studying 1he an 
and an history around him. More importanl perhaps, in 
Rome he was befriended by Roberto Mana who reeom· 
mended the younger mans abstract painlings in oils and 
wa1ercolor, such as Pjam del Popolo (#502), an oi.I on canvas. 

Like "firs! generation" Abstract Expressionisis, Pepi 
never lost his grounding in manual viriuosity and drew 
incessanlly from still lives and nudes, and, as in other firs! 
general ion Abslract Expressionists, 1he residue or this sure
ly of line and form elevates his art, as its absence can be felt 
as a hollowness in subsequent abstract arl. ln a calligraphic 
work like Abs1rac1 (#525F), 1950, the sense of lhe brush
work~ conviction and certitude would be lacking from 
Amencan an for the next two generations as anisls groped 
f~r any 1ene1 10 rebut camps faithlessness. Then Pepi used 
his enamel-loaded brush with the assurance of a wri1er con
scripting leners or a draftsman outlining an apple. 
Un1e1hered from hard-won form, Pepis color roamed free 
cbromatic:illy. Ir his work r~ Gorky and de Kooning, 
~th nounshes of ol]lers, Pepi is very much an individual, 
~lb a C?nsistency lhat courses through all his works, right 
1n10 E&11psc/!(jg; (#657), 1981, a richly painled oil, redolenl 
of certain lyrical de Koonings of 1birty years earlier without 
in any way emulating him. 

A work like Rome Abstract (#501C), 1950, though 
a.ppare~lly an all-over composition, possesses special quali
lles. In 11, form overwhelms any !hemes or subjects so thal a 
representational basis can only be supposed; the work is 
never geometric, but genile, a trail that Pepi exhibiled there
after. His compositions are neilber as rigid as European 
abstraction nor uncontrolled. His pictures are never doctri
naire, which may have losl him a coterie or ardenl, and 
pe~baps influential, people willing 10 spoul formulas they 
ne11ber understood nor questioned. Pepi's pictures never 
suggesl 1bat some theory is governing these pieces' evolution 
yel bis work is both lhoughtful and fervenl. ' 

"rel, in. the watercolor Abstract (#540], 1951 Pepi 
rcstncts bis mleresl to the lransparency of watercolor. This 
quality e levates lhe medium to the expressive equal of oils, 
a position it has often enjoyed in America. The work's cur
sive sketchiness recalls Gorky-wilhout mimicking him any 
more than de Kooning al lhat time - and balances energetic 
washes and forms to supply thal most satisfying quality of 
Abstract Expressionism: the conviction thal wme1hing orig
inated the work, some idea or relalionship. lhal reality mal
tered. Thal urgency distinguishes the original practi1ioners 
from a later generation's neo-abstraction, and ii can be 
sensed in more recenl work like Abstract (#702), 1986, 
where a firm morsel of some green reality insists about itself. 
Another cbaracteris1ic visible in Abs1ract (#540), 1951 is a 
!Ouch of bright egg-yolk yellow, a hue now so much associ
ated wilb this era as a period·color to be found in Pollock 
and de Kooning, but nol subsequenily. 

Upon bis return to America, Pepi became an in-house 
graphic designer for New York Universily; that was bis day 
job. Al the same time, he remained in lhe cenler of the art 
world, wilh Pepi's painling sludio one noor below Franz 
Kline's and across lhe ball from Conrad Marcarelli. In 1953 
he showed at the Stable Gallery, which again situated him at 
the center of the painters' world; ye1, bis absence of only a 
few years and bis rel urn as a mature anisl made him a diffi
cull personage to markel. He was loo young to be taken seri
ously or seriously promoted. Pepi reircated from this quirky 
bul harsh reality; he became an outsider. His career quie$
cent. be never ceased 10 aspire artistically. 

In 1955 he once more !ravelled to Italy, to which he 
relumed in 1967 and again several limes in the 1970s, bul 
001 until 1be 1970s did Pepi auempt to reappear in the an 
worlds consciousness. Then, works like Ab$1[act (#591A) 
1958, showed a working method that owed something 1~ 
only recently completed Pollocks, like Eyes jn 1he Heal, 
wilhout in any way merely mimicking Pollock. Thirty years 
later, Absiract Orange [ #848) continued an energetic and 
suave easel painting, full of se1r-qucs1ioning, but ultimately 
graceful and robusl. 

Pepi's career seems 10 owe more 10 his famous contem
pora.ries and friends than is, in fact, the case. Yet, even if bis 
were only a reply in lhe Socra1ic dialogue of questions posed 
by more famous anisis, bis answers have been solid, 
thoughtful, accomplished, original, and beautiful Of few 
artists, or others, can that be said in any era. I( Pepi is less 
celebraled than others, lime can ameliorate that temporary 
demotion, bul passing time will no1 elevale the works of less
accomplished bul bener-known quanlities. Long over
loo~ed, partly by bis own choices, Pepi is relumed, a player 
Ill history. The pasl will care ror lhe ruturc. 

Essay: 01996 HtJrry Rand 
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EXHIRIDON CHECKLIST 
Dimensions are given in inches, height preceding widlh. All works 
are lent courtesy or lhe arlist, unless olherwise indicated. 

1. Bpw Abefnct - ISQJC. 1950 
Mixed media on canvas,10.li x 13·*" 

2. . pt•p• dcl Pojelg - IS2, 1950 
Oil on canvas, 28 x 18" 
Lent by The Jane Voorhees Zimmerli Art Museum, 
Rutgers University, New Brunswick, NJ. Gift of the artist. 

3. Ahl!rld -IWF, 1950 
Enamel on paper, 12 x 18" 

4. Ahltnd - HU 1950 
Oil on canvas, 20 x 29" 

S. Ahltnd-H. 1951 
Watercolor on paper, 20 l! x 141'" 
Lent by the New Jersey Stat~Muscum, Trenton, NJ. 

Purchase, FA199().4 

6. Ahltnd-f591A, 1958 
Tempera on colored paper, 19 x 25" 

7. Ahltnd-#592, 1958 
Oil on canvas, 40 x 24" 

8. I 'lee 1$93Q. 19S9 
·Oil on canvas, 47 x 34" 
Lent by Dr. Edward H. Einhorn, East Norwich, NY 

9. Iokcw - fliOQ, 1962 
Oil on canvas, 46 x 44" 

10. Fd'r"'KJ"-1657, 1981 
Oil on masonite, 36 x 48" 

11. Ahltnd -11!12.1986 
Oil on masonite, 48 x 36" 

12. Ahltnd -184$, 1987 
Oil on canvas, SO x 48" 

13. Ahflrw:t Op .. - p•, 1987 
Oil on canvasi 46 x 34" 

14. Ahltnd -llOl!lA, 1990 
Oil on canvas,55 l1 x 67 l1" 

IS. Bink Ag- IJWA.1993 
Oil and enamel on board, 14 x 17" 

16. Wlllt• Fomt llJ02, 1995 
Oil and enamel on canvas, 22 x 28" 

17. Me ..... BltJ"• - #13Q5. 1994-96 
·Oil on canvas. 22 x 28" 

18. Dg Cm- Coe:!< - 11306, 1994-95 
Oil on canvas, 22 x 28" 

19. Ahltnd-IJltl, 1996 
Oil and enamel on canvas 36 x 44 ~" 
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